
PROCTOR ABLAZE.

A Brilliant Fete in Honor of the
President.

THE TOWN AND HILLS ILLUMINED.

Signal ritm, Bmnk mil Rockets fll
the Air v illi I.a.lianee "at . tfce Fare-
well ! to the Clilef Magistrate
--A or Fxeeeding Beauty Gotten
Vp for the Oecalon Short Visit to
RullHuii in the Morning aod m Start
for Home at Night.
i'nocTOK, Vt., Aug. 21. The president's

train left Proctor at 11:4? a. m. yesterday
tor Rutland. The run to 'Rutland was
made iu ten minutes. The train pulled
tip about a half mile outside of the town,
where carringes were in waiting. The
president got iuto the first carriage with
the villitge president, H. O. Curponter,
and Colonel Joel C. leaker, chairman of
the locnl reception committee. Secretary
Proctor, Private Secretary JIalford, Gen
W. G. Venzey nud George J. AVardell
occupied the second carriage. There was
so escort, J nit the procession of carriages
was driven rapidly into the village and
through its principal streets. As it re-

turned to the business center it fell be-

hind the Kingsley Guards and the Rob-
erts post, G. A. R., which, headed by a
brass baud, led the way to Memorial hall,
a beautiful granite building, from which
broad lawns sloped gradually to the
street.

A Tainting for Mr. Harrison.
The president entered the rear of the

building, and after a few minutes was es-
corted to the front of the building and in-

troduced to the vast gathering there by
Village President Carpenter. The presi-
dent delivered a brief address of the same
general tenor as those previously reported.
Dr. Seavey, the president of the board of
trade, then presented to the president a
beautiful painting of "The Green Moun-
tains from Rutland. Vt," for Mrs. Harri-
son. The president accepted t!ie painting,
expressing regret that Mrs. Harrison could
not have accompanied him. At the end of
this speech Secretary Proctor made a brief
speech. Theuthe president passed through
the building, entered Mr. Clement's pri-
vate carriage, snd was taken to Mr. Clem-
ent's residence, about a mile from the vil-
lage, where luncheon was served.

A Kent at the Trot-to-r Munition.
It was 3: t0 o'clock when the president

left the home of Mr. Clement, after
luncheon. Some of the party drove over
to West Rjtland, but the president re-
turned to Secretary Proctor's'house, where
be retired to his room almost immediately
to take a nap He complained of being
very tired. The sky had bs-- cloudy and
clear alternately throughout the day, but
no rain fell after lu o'clock in the "morn-
ing. The unfavorable weather of Thurs-
day night had promised to spoil the

for the celebration last even-
ing, as the chief feature planned was an
illumination out of doors.

Plans for the Evening's f estivities.
The plan for the president's reception

had been left to the people of Proctor. who
are, with few exceptions, in the emploj of
the Vermont Marble company. They had
decorated their houses with bunting, and
the public library, the public schools and
other village buildings had been festooned.
The homes of Secretary Proctor, his s'--

Fletcher Proctor, and Mr. Morse, the
treasurer of the company, are on three
hills overlooking the "village. These
bouses had been draped with bunting.
On the broad sloping lawn in front of Sec-
retary Proctor's house a stand Imd been
built for the president. As evening came
on lights began to gleam from the win-
dows of the houses in the village.

BRILLIANT AND BEAUTIFUL SCENE.
foniething Inifiue in the Way of Illutni-- -

nation and Fireworks.
One by onS the windows of the three

houses on the hills brightened. Then
colored lights beaa to show on the
piazzas and to fringe the edge of the road.
They came from Chinese lanterns hung at
brief intervals. From an arch in front of
Secretary Procter's lioue the word "Wei-come- "

gleamed in letters of Ere. Above
this arch was a wheel revolving horizon-
tally, hung with colored lanterns. A
Etring of jwnterns was swung from Vf.
Proctor's Ljuse irom the front to the
roaJway. The broad green luwu, wiifl
lighted with two Ljge headlights, which
brought out the brlirin colors of the bunt-
ing on the front of the house.

The Torchlight Jreein.At 8 o'clock a procession started from the
company's store. It was headed by the
Proctor band, composed of ejnplnyes of
the marble company. The line of
march was through the village, rhoe
streets wind around the sides of
the hills on which Proctor is built. From
the windows of Secretary Proctor's house
the president could see the long line of
flickering lights weaving in and out until
it stretched itself out iu a long curve,
headed for the Proctor mansion. The
village people to the iiumlier of neany
1,000 had nattered on the lawn of Mr.
Proctor's house and iu the roadway be-

fore it.
The Hills Lighted by Signal Fires.

As the torchlight procession moved to-
ward the Proctor mansion a great flame
leaped up irom the top of the mountain
across the valiey more than a mile away.
Answering it. signnl fires flamed from a
dozen hill tops ail arouud. while through
the village columns of fire from great
torches of pitch and shavings made the
cloud-hun- g heavens red with theii glare.
Even the little river seemed aflame as a
great fire vault blazed out midway be-
tween its banks. At the same time, from
a house boat anchored just below the cov-
ered bridge, a dozen rockets rushed heav-
enward and filled the sky with colored
stars. From one of the hills to the left
also rockets and bombs were sent up.

Half a Mile of Chinese Lanterns.
Across the valley were stretched half a

mile of Chinese lanterns, hundreds of feet
in the air. From the piazza of Secretary
Proctor's house only an imperfect view of
the valley could be obtained, owing to the
foliage, and many members of the presi-
dential party, under the leadership of
Frank Partridge, walked over to the hill
on which stands Fletcher Proctor's house.
It was five minutes before nine o'clocc
when the head of the procession reached
Secretary Proctor's house. A band led the
way. Behind came a chorus of little girls
singing "Red, White and Blue." Then
came the torch-bearer- At five minutes
pas nine o'clock. Secretary Proctor stepped
to the front of the platform erected in
front of his piazza, and addressed his
neighbors. He was greeted with prolonged

--A a.

tpplaase. Three cheer were given for
tin presides as he came forward and

. 1

The President's Speech.
beginning with a few words of admira-t-
n o( the brilliant spectacle gotten up

for his entertainment the president con-
gratulated his hearers on their situation,
tn-- s comfortable conditions tinder which
th''y lived and labored, and contrasted
thm with the condition of the laborers in
mrny cities. He praised their employer,
Se retary Proctor, for the "liberal manner
in which he conducted bis business here,
an 1 expressed the opinion that the indus-
try which he conducted presented the
idal relations of employer and employe.
He was sorry that such a condition could
nor exist everywhere.

Doesn't Sympathize with Cheapness.
Proceeding he said: ''I cannot always

sympathize with the demand which we
heir so frequently for cheap things.
Things may be too cheap.

m
They are too

chtap when the man who produces them
upon the farm, or the man or woman who
prx duces them in the factory, does not get
out of them living wages, with a margin
for old age and a dowry for the children
that are to follow. Applause. I pity
that man who wauts a coat so cheap that
the man or woman who weaves the cloth
or thapes it into a garment shall starve in
the process," (Applause. The president
closed with an expression of profound
gratitude for the welcome given him. The
spei-c- was applauded to the echo.

At the conclusion of the president's re-m- a

ks the crowd gavethree hearty cheers,
the band struck up "Hail to the Chief
and a shower of rockets filled the air.
The president retired to the hall-wa- y of
the house, where he shock hands with the
chillren of the chorus which had sung in
the procession. At 10:15, iu company with
Secretary Proctor, he drove down to the
station and at 1U:S0 tiie special train left
Pro tor for Rutland. At that point the
Kllsaiere aud the lielievue were attached
to the regular train soutJi. The train
reai tied New York at 3:4o this morning
via the New York Central. The president
will cress the city and take the Pennsyl-van:- a

railroad at Jersey City for Cape
May, via Philadelphia. Secretiry Proctor
will go to Washington. The president
sincrt he left Cape May has made thirty-seve- n

speeches.

HELD BY THE ENEMY.

A Georgia Constable Who Couldn't Get
Away for an Hour.

Rc me, Ga., Aug. 29. Five women
played havoc with Constable Davenport
near Dug Down on the Chattanooga,
Rome and Carrollton road Wednesday
evening. John Wood, who lived in that
plact , was wanted on a bench warrant
and Constable Davenport went to that
place to arrest him and succeeded in get-
ting his prisoner upon the southbound
traic. No sooner had the train started
than Wood leaped off the rear platform
with the constable in close pursuit.

An Atnhuscade of Amazons.
Wood rau into a house close by, where

five happened to be gathered Tiie
Amnions at once took hold of the con-
stable, catching him by the arms aud les
and 1 oldiug him there for over an hour,
givin? Wood almudant time in which to
escap- -. Davenport returned to Buchanan
about midnight without his prisouer.

Khe American Bar Association.
Bos-ton- Aug. 'JR The American Bar

assoc. ation yesterday elected Judge John
F. Di.lon, of New York, president, and

1 the secretary itnd treasurer. The
new executive committee consists of
Messrs. George A. Mercer, of Georgia; Al-
fred Hemenway, of Massachusetts, aud
Brad ey C. Schley, of Wisconsin. The lo-
cal ouncil consists of a vice president
and a number of members from eac h state.
The list of vice presidents contains the
following western men: Thomas Det,
Illiuo s; Benjamin Harrison, Indiana: E.
M. MClain, Iowa; Tbouia J. O'Brien,
Michigan; and Alfred L. Carey, Wiscof
sin. '

le lareil the Bonds Invalid.
SPRIKGFTELB, His., JAug. 2t. In the

United States circuit court, in the case of
Angutus T. Post, of New York, against
the county of Pulaski. Judge Allen
Thurs lay give judgment for the defend-
ant., ibe suit was brought upon bonds
to the auiouiit of 1(10,11 ) issued by Pu-
laski tounty in October, lfi'J, to aid in the
const r iction of the Cairo and Yiuceuu'es
railroi.d. The j'.ide decided that the
claim o the county that the bonds were
not li wful.y ed was good, regular
notice of the election not having been
Bvn.

The FTyeTT at lntit eutlem'e.
I:CDi pexdexct:. Ia., Aug. 2".t. -- Two more

record wore broken on the kite-shape- d

track vesterday. The trot for
was wi u by Vassal-- ; best time.'JiiS'J.V. Iut Le
":Jutrit 1m Basco won: best time of win-
ner, 2:.."v Bonnie Wiimore going second
heat it 2:1-- Doilie iikes won the 2:'J3
trot; le-- t time, 2:17;4. The 2:lTtrtt was
won by Charleston; best timu, 2:l"i. Mil-
iars went t) beat the stallion
record 2:2.i;4 and did the mile in 2:20.
Direct lowered his own record of 4 by
pacing the miie iu 2:0.i'4'.

I yreufortirH Kivnl at Cheyenne.
CllEVESSE, Wyo., Aug. 20.-Fr- auk Me-

lbourne, th Australian rain doctor,
reached here Thursday night from t i.u-to-

O. He is under contract to convince
a local syndicate that he can produce
showers. If successful he will be offered
a steady job at better pay thau the presi-
dent g ts. Failing he pays his own ex-
penses aud departs. Melbourne is very
saugui ie, and assures all that his demon-
strations will be satisfactory. A brother
accomj anies the rainmaker and wants to
bet on Melbourne.

Race Records at I hicago.
Chicago, Aug. 29. The winning horses

at Garf eld park yesterday were: Nellie O,
H mile, 1:23; Osborne, 1 mile 70 yards,
2:U0; 3urt Jordan, 1 mile, 1:5; Crab Ci-

der, 1 mile 70 yard", 1:57; Umatilla, 5)
furlongs, 1:15; Silverado, 1 mile,

At lwthorne: Lew Carlisle, 1 mile,
1:54,; Kngarita, mile, Xfi Specula-
tion, mile, 1:24; Ruth, mile,
Goodbye, 1 mile, 1:50.

Violated the Contract Labor Law.
Washington, Aug. 29. Superintendent

Owen nas directed that suit be entered
gainst W. F. Vleit, of Cleveland, O., for

violation of the alien contract labor law
in publ shiug in foreign papers advertise-
ments f r contract laborers to come to the
United States.

A S,O0O Race Postponed.
Chicago, Aug. 2K Owing to the bad

Condition of the Garfield park track the
f5,000 race in which Kingston, Marion C
Lorenzo, Aloha and Verge d'Or were en-
tered today has been postponed until
Wednesday next.
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Triumph of the Congressional
Party in Chili.

THE "DICTATOR'S" AEMT DEFEATED

And the Insurgents In Possession of Val-

paraiso A Bloody Rattle Fought Close
to the City That Seems To Be Ieci- -

' ive Official Telegrams That Indicate
That Some Chilians Are Expert 1. 1 an!

Great Rejoicing at the Insnrg-en- t

Headquarters at Washington Kgan's
Doom Sealed.
Washington, Aug. 29. The Chilian

Congressional envoys in Washington re-

ceived the following cablegram late yes-da-y

afternoon:
Lima, Aug. 8. To Pedro Montt: The

triumph complete. Valparaiso surren-
dered. Signed Vial."

Something That Is Reliable.
Acting Secretary Wharton, of the state

department, received the following cable-
gram last night from United States Con-

sul McCreary at Valparaiso:
'Valparaiso, Aug. 2S. Battle fought

near city this . morning. Government
forces badly beaten. Heavy loss both
sides. City surrendered to opposition,
but in hands of admirals of American,
German, French and Knglish fleets for
good order. Xo communication with San-
tiago. Opposition forces now entering
toe city."

Official from the Insurgents.
The following cablegram was received

by the Congressional envoys here last
night:

"iQt ltrE, Aug. 2:1. Montt, Washing-
ton: Balmaceda defeated for the second
time today. After the victory the Con-

gressional forces remained outside of the
city. Valparaiso was delivered up to the
German admiral, who, on his side, imme-
diately delivered it to the orders of the
Congressional government. Communi-
cate this to tue government of the United
States.

Signed. EKRAZUr.lZ."
Lazrano Has No News.

Senor Lazcano, the Chilian minister,
said Vast evening that he bad received no
news from Chiii other than the dispatch
from the minister of foreign affairs given
to the press Thursday. He was shown
the dispatch received by the Congressional
envoys in Washington yesterday announc-
ing a victory for the Congressional party,
but said he knew nothing concerning its
truth. When he was told of the contents
of Mr. McCreary's diKpatch,-h- e sent back
word that he had nothing to say.

settles the Matter lieyniid Doubt.
The official news of the insurgent vic-

tory in Chili, cabled to the state depart-
ment by the Unired States consul at Val-
paraiso, settles beyond doubt the conflict-
ing reports of the past few days concern-
ing the condition of affairs at the seat of
war. The receipt of dispatches from Val-
paraiso telling of a victory fo,the lialma-cedis- ts

is explained by state and navy de-
partment officials as resulting from

control of the cable line from
that city.

Reasons for Incredulity.
Doubt as the absolute authenticity of

these dispatches was tspreSBed in official
circles yesterday, for the reason that it is
a custom in vogue here, a part of diplo-
matic etiquette in fact, that when a min-
ister receives an important dispatch from
his home government that is given out-fo-

publication, it is sent at once to the state
department for the iuformstion of this
government. This was not done, and, as
a result, the department officials and the
members of the diplomatic corps now in
town discredited the stories and inclined
t3 the belief that there was nothing more
tlian some skirmishing.

IN A STATE OF COMMOTION.

The Congressionali&t Headquarters
Congratulations.

In the headquarters of the Chilian Con-

gressional envoys there was a state of com-niJtio- n

last night over the news of the
victory of the Congressional forces at Val-
paraiso. Dom IVdro Montt, the chief
representative, is in Montreal, nud Scnor
Varas is in San Francisco, but Mr. Julio
Foster, the remaining euvoy, was besieged
with callers to offer congratulations, aud
he was in a state of delighted excitement.
Numerous telegrams of congratulation
were received during the evening from
prominent people iu Chili who are in
sympathy vit'ithe Congressional force.

Eiran Must Come Home.
Wiien aked last- nig'nt what the status

of Unired States Miuister Kgau would be
if the congressional .party took control of
the government, Mr. Foster said: ''Hecau-no- t

remain as the United States miuister.
We would rttjuest the United States nt

to recall him. We could not put
up with a man who has been partial to
Balmaceda and an enemy to the Cougrcs-sioualist- s,

and one who has always per-
sisted that Balmaceda would not be de-
feated." Mr. Foster said Minister Kgan
has a son who holds office indirectly under
Balmaceda. "The sou is about 19 years of
ae," said Mr. Foster, " and is employed on
a government railroad in the capacity of
clerk, and is paid for his services by a ecu-tract-

who is employed by the Balmaceda
government, aud I understand this sou
has oher euiplovmeut under Balmaceda
also.''
Will Deal Mercifully with the Vanquished

"If Balmaceda is entirely dethroned,''
said Mr. Foster, "he aud his followers
will not be punished, as we believe the
greatest punishment to these men, who
for the first time have figured in the up-
per strata, will be their short-live- d power
aud the public indignation heaped upon
them."

Association.
ST. Louis, Aug. 29. A special dispatch

from Little Rock says: A large number of
colored citizens have organized the Afro-Americ-

Protective association. They
elected George E. Jones, president; Mrs.
Mary Green vice president; J. O. Smith,
treasurer; Airs. J. H. Smith, treasurer,
and an executive commilte. The object
of the association is to legally protect the
members against injustices against the
race.

The Disaster at Statesville.
Statesville, N. C, Aug. 29. There is

yet great excitement over the accident at
Third creek. Friends of the dead and in-
jured are flocking here. It is a source of
wonderment to those who see the wreck:
that a single life was saved. The total
dead now number twenty-tw- o and the in-
jured twenty-six- . i ; ,

You've tried Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription have
you and you're disappointed.
The results are not immedi-
ate. ,

And did you expect the dis-

ease of years to disappear in
a week ? Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
not call the milk poor because
the cream doesn't rise in an
hour? If there's no water in
it the cream is sure to rise.
If there's a possible cure, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is sure to effect it, if given a
fair trial.

You get your one dollar it
costs back again if it don't
benefit or cure you.

We wish we could give you
tJie makers' confidence. They
show it by giving the money
Lack again, in ail cases not
benefited, and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Cures the worst
cases permanently. No ex-

perimenting. It's " Old Re-
liable." Twenty-fiv-e years of
success. Of druggists.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming citv of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mi:ls. Located in the garden of Wyoming-PrtKluce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. rcr maps and further infor.
mation apply to
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Wolff'sACMEBIacking
IS A CHEAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND DON'T AFFECT IT.
BRUSHINC REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USD BY MEN. WOMEN iD CHJXDKE.

imbd like Oil Cloth.

ASK IN AIL STORES FOR

WllL ST.m Old & Mm
Will tTkm Guts amo Chimawarc
Will Stain Tinwaac
Will Stain voua Old
Will Stain Sabt's Coacm
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Turnish
at
time.

WOUP a RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

Surety on Bonds.
BONDSMEN SUPERCEDED.

Those who ire required to give bonds in potl.
tions of trut, iud who desire to avoid asking
friend to become tbeir ar!le. or may wieE
to relieve frienda farther obligations as
bondsmen, or those who nay desire ooDds andundertakings required in conns, should apply
in pen-o- or by letter to AMERICAN
SURETY CO-- , of New York, Cash Capital
fijv,uw. circular on application.

ED. Aeeuv
1712 Second avenue. Rock Island, 111,
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Woodyatt's Music House--
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CO

No.. 1804 Second Avenue

WOODYATT BROS.

This firm have the exclusive Bale ihh ,;0untv
luuumug ireniDratea

WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEELflrr
ESTEY. ANT) fJAMP nn '3 divv. A lAUSAnd the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE andV

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
fWA full line slfo of small Mueical merchandise.

66

J. T. O'CONNOR,
117 b
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Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

Wt tas man complete Hardwire ap
besldsonr reralar (tapis

anajiecnaoicr

Pocket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Goods, Tinware, Stovm, Eto.
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;Let

Xroa work, Ptambrng, Ooppersmlthtnx sol Steam

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1S23 Second avenue, Rock Island

F

Proprietor.
Eighteenth

OR TIIE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints;
OILS, Etc.

ISGThe only Paint House in tbecity.

R. M. WALL,
161i Third Avenue.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members get J100 in one year. They pay but $1

week. Anybody en make at the lowest flirt
each week eauilv. Everybody wants a certificate,
because for each member they bring in they get
their 1100 a month earlier. This ia a good tblrg
and don't mistake it. Address

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Becreury
1 West Lexington St.. Baltimore, MA.

JM
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NOW ri IDrn
Call tend for circular contaJiung
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Bi; o Is acknowledged
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